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M~oyed by Roy. Dr. FULut, seconded by Roy. Il. C. CooprKa, nnd rasolved, that,
in nccordanco witb tbe request aontnined in tha latter of Rerv. C. Ituttan, Incumbent
of B3radford, the land in tha front of the churcb lots lu Biradford. t3 feet by 100 feet,
ho loiisOd for 900 ycnra to the corporation of said înunicipality. provided tia
nmount roecied for suai land bo invastcd in tic purobaso of land nt thc rear of
sald cbureli lots.

11cr. F. L. Osler reporteci. that linrieg examied tic lot of ground nppliod for by
tho Inoumbont and clîurcbiwardaes cf Orangoville for a burying grournd it bc recoin.
mendud that an acre and a quarter of the )and asked for bu grantcd to the parish
as a burying grotnd, Buch land te bo in thc rear of tho land otvned by tho Society,
and a rond througli the froîîtngo bo given te the grounil.

.%MOVCd hy Mr. GAVILL91t, seconded by Ror. Mr. CîVINS, iind resolved. tîmat if
the Society lias the power of making the grant tlîat is te bc madle.

'Rey. Dr. RrAo) having givon notice nt the lnst qîîarterly meeting moved, seconded
by Roev. Dr. O'.%1rAiA, tbîct the prineiplo of the following resolutions noiw proposed
to regulat the maingement and appropriation of any surplus nri8iîig frein the coin-
mutation fued bc adoprcd. and that tlîcy ho referrcd te a comnîittee, te consist ef
Rer. Dr. Rend, R1ev. Dr. Fuller, Itev. Dr. Slîortt, R1ev. Mr. Darling, Uitv. F. bý .OMer,
Royv. IL C. Cooper, 11cr. NIr. Geddes, Roy. Dr. O'Mcara, R1ev. 4Nr. Lrcngtry, Rer.
Aloi. Stewart, Rocr. C. E. Thîomson, Rer. A. J. Fidcer, Rocy. R. Arnold, lier,. J. Il.
Cameron, J. W. Gamnbie, Eqq., U. J. Cacmpbell, Esq , A. Gaviller, Esq., F. W. Cum.-
berland, Esq., and Il. Mortimer, Esq., ive to ferai n quorum, to report tiereon ah
tic next meeting.

1. The wholo fund, wbethcr surplns or otherwise, shall continue te bc mannged by
the Clergy Trust Coniittao, ns lîcretoforo.

2. That ail surplus arising aftar theo paymnent ef fixcd charges on tlîo funcl, shail
ho divided int twre aqual amouints, nnd applicd, te thc salaries of the clargy, in
mannar following:

8. One half te bo appropriatad in salaries at tic rate cf $300 per annum, the
otber haif at tua rate of $400 par annuin.

4. That all the clergy cf tic I>iecesa, licenscd and recognised by tic Bishop, and
not under ecalesiastical censura, shall bo cligihie te bene7ît by this provision. And
ail vacaccios ini the list cf annuitants on this fund shiai bo fdlled freni suci clargy ini
ragular rotationi, based on seniority cf full orders in the diocoeo sucli annuihacte
heing placed first on the list for thc snialler amount aud passing in course te tia
bigher.

6. That aîîy clergyman once placed on the list shall romain tharcoîî se long as ho
continues te de dnty in the ciocase. But shial forfait luis dlaim by rameviîig fremn
it, or by tia witlîdraival cf bis licanso by the Bishop or otlier constituted authority.

0. Any clergyman accepting a goerrument rectory (or otlier richly andowed
living) shall resiga bis incoîne frein the commutation fund, aîîd by sncb necceptanco
shail bo regarded ns hiaving forfcited bis dlaimn upon u&id funid. Nevertheless it
shaHl ho etig*.lo for but on resigniîîg such rectory (or living) te ho ngiin placed, on
the list cf annuitnntu' se soon as a vacnay shall arise, provided snich change bas the
sanction cf tbc Lord Bishop cf tlîo Diocese.

7. Notbieg in this by-law shahl bc construedl se as te prevcnt an exahiango heiog
mcade, betireen a governiant rector and n annuitant cf this fund, provided sucli
change has tie eanction ef tbo Bishop.

Rov. Dr. RcAD) gives notice, tint at thc next quarterly meeting cf thue society ho
will move the adoption cf tba folciring rul:

That upon tbe application cf any member of tbis scciaty, for tbe appointînent cf a
cemmittec te consider a puirticular subject. It inay be lairful for tua Society irith
tho concurrence of sucbi applîcant, te refer tic subjeet te tie standing comînittee, or
sncb other permanent cinuinittee cf tbe Society ns niay appear more suitable. And
that the mamber cf tho Society making such application, sill ho etiiled to take bis
sent nt tbe meeting ef the comnnittao te wirich bis motion 'ias referrcd, during tie
consideration cf such motion.

R1ev. H. Greenham iras elc,ýtcd an incorpnirated momber cf the Oburch Society.
Rer. Mr. Gîviss gave notice tbat at tho noit meeting lie would propose tie 11ev.

J. D. Cayley and Roev. J. Il. Ploirman for electiun as incorporatcd members cf this
society.


